New Career? Fresh Start?
Grow your career in hospitality by joining our team at The Ferry Boat Inn!
If you’re great with people, love delivering a great customer experience
and you’ve got customer-facing experience, we’d love to hear from you.

Bar Staff/Supervisor
Full time or part time
We are very excited to be able to expand our team at the Ferry Boat Inn and we are
currently recruiting for a Bar Supervisor/Bar Staff
You will be the happy smiley face of the pub; welcoming, chatty, keen to please, and
very tidy, someone who loves meeting new people and is naturally at ease in the
company of others – a little bit like the perfect host!
The Ferry Boat can be a busy pub so you will also need the enthusiasm to learn about
the menu, the wines and beers and take on board all the operating systems we will use
to ensure its smooth and easy running also take responsibility in the manager’s
absence – it’s hard work but great fun too!
Key skills required – Practical bar skills, including pouring drinks & changing barrels
Customer service skills and the ability to act on customer feedback
Knowledge of alcohol & service laws and the confidence to enforce them.
Hospitality, catering or mixology experience
If you can see yourself with these qualities and are over the age of 18, we really look
forward to hearing from you; we can offer you a lovely place to work in a fully
refurbished pub and we’ll happily give you comprehensive training covering coffee
making, table service, understanding our menu and wine list and bar service. As a full
timer you’ll also have 28 days holiday, meals on duty and staff discounts on food, as
well as having a full share of gratuities and involvement with the pension scheme.
To apply, please email your CV and cover letter to Clair Falp/ Liam Tilley at
info@ferryboatinnessex.com or just drop an email for an informal discussion.
Closing date for applications: 1st December 2022

